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COTTON MARKETSevere StormiSplendid Exhibits Robeson Loses In jBig Day at Parkton
November 11 . Midd,in8r cotton is quoted on the

local market today at 18 'cents the
pound; strict. middling 18 1-- 2 cents.

BRIEF ITEMS AND LOCAL NEWS

Mr Hon (1 V)nvA tm -
brick 'residence on Wit

Fifteenth street. .
License . has been issued for the

;

Leaders Say Men !
'

; i
Won OWafr-tt'Qf-

Save "Satisfactory
Can Prevent Strike of Railroad
Workers.;-- . ..,.'-.- , , "r--;:.-- ;

Chicago. Oct. 26. The government
will make its final appeal to prevent
the threatened general railroad strike ,

irmrirrm iviAMi!tiy O AVlonlr whpn
presidents, general chairmen and
ecutive committees of the five train
service unions meet her eat a confer- -
fnro vanA4ail hava Koon airmnarail

Armistice Day Will be Celebrated
Rally Dayat Methodist Church
Sunday Morning and Union Service j

at Baptist Sunday Night Robeson
Fair Was All to the Good Orphans- -

Concert Fine,
By C. D. Williamsox

Parkton, Oct. 23. The Oxford or- -
plumage singing class was, here last,

'Kht and pleased a full house. They
P to their usual highstandari J,

1 11. IL a Anaa I warn tho

Exhibits Better Than Last
I ear some ' Attractive wai viuuai j

Booths Display of Farm- - and Other
Products That is a Credit to Colored
People f County.
Farm products of splendid quality,

community A- - and individual booths, I

mnfra mnnli'a. rtf heAnf-i- lit
designs, fine chickens, hogs,

goats, cattle, etc.. make up the ex--J

hibits at . the ...second
a
annual
.

Robeson
a I

county coloredoaur wnicn openea nere
Tuesday and lasts through tomorrow.'
whiia tho nnmW nf ovhihita mav not
be nuite so We. the duality excels '

yUon of .County V Coast Lino
Mileage Reduced From $4,142,503 to
$2,736,289 School Situation Fur--;
ther Complicated by Reduction ',

Taxe. Figured on Richer Valuation.!' Robeson county loses $13,790.02 in?
i.. L ...,-..- . a fit. .amI
value placed upon its 80.89 miles of
Atlantic Coast Line railway. As -- a
result of the agreement reached by
attorneys in the injunction action,
brought aeainst Revenue Commis I

41- .-

nf awn hi. ....mpnt. th v,ln--

marriago of Mis, Valerie C. Howard
and J. O. Felton.

Regu ar meeting of Eastern Star
4KIa Ins ak T.Ofl i At.even oener iu " v(,v ,v,v.

unanimou8 opinion that it was, the was the worst that has struck this.- at the instigation of the United
States Railroad Labor board.

The board's investigation of. the
carses of the strike ended abrupt-
ly at 8:30 tonight when the five union
leaders asked permission to make an- -
nouncement to their men.

the exhibits of last year and the fairation of the Coast Line mileage injove to St. Paulstoday, where they
as a whole is a credit to the colored ; this county is reduced $1,40614. or entertain tonight. ....
iwnnia nf the ennnfv U.J. n io col ?ofl oqq ti.. Rally day will be observed at tne

(valuation per mile of Coast Line in!M. P. church next Sunday morning

Robeson is reduced from $50,653.69 to' at fte 11 o'clock hour The subject

thelo' program is "The Whitened$33J69.41. Ical property of

7is?fV I71skOTlftv miio a sue
Several Person Killed and Vast

Amount of Property Wrecked by

Worst Storm Since 1841 Tampa j

Suffers Great Damage,
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 26. Five per- -

sons are known to be dead in this
city and St. Petersburg, across Tarn- - ?

pa bay, a, the result of yesterday's
storm, which caused a local property,
damage estimated at between 1,--
lUlfl I M III tTf WM III Ml I U If 1 Tha aTAPI

section since 1841.
The entire water front of St.Peters- -

burg was washed away, but . as yet
i- - . - .J : . 1. 'it, is luipussiuic w vewnuiuc we e- -

tent of the damage there. The some ;

150 residents of Passagnlle were
:saved
to the extent of approximately $100r
000.

Lakefand, Fla., Oct, 26. South
Florida spent today in recapituating
the damage estimated to run well
into millions of dollars caused by the,
gulf hurricane which tore north- -
eastwardly across Florida s peninsula
yesterday

At times attaining a velocity of 70
miles an hour, the gale wrought de
struction to smaller obstacles in its

J path, but only in a few instances, ae- -
coruing io rupuris, inuams a iuss m

,i,fe.
While there have been only three

or four isolated cases of deaths from
storm it is feared the clearing

of the debrU in Tampa's wreck- -
portions might add to the list.

Of the cities and towns within a
radius of forty miles of Lakeland.

jthat could be reached by automobile
today, Tampa appears to have suffer
ed the damage. The baygreatest

. . , . . m

,Sn0re drive residential section iromr rt t .
panorama of destruction. Trees are

'down, houses with roofs torn away
and foundations weakened from the
tidal wave that swept in over the sea
wall from Tampa bay have collapsed!
anil Irvcrs and other dehria sweDt in i

'best concert ever given here. The pro.
Iceeds were $200. They were carried I

Harvest, ine pudiic u wrui.ii, iu
vueu lo utuu- - '- -'s v...v
gation is expected as there are n(

other services in town at that hour.
The choir will render some new music
which promises to be a treat. The
pastor, Rev. W. L Maness, will de
liver an address at the conclusion oi

program. Special collection for
misslo"s wm ue

Rev - Durre" wul JJ'cauii. mi.
Sorrell is the new pastor ot tne Bap -

t'8,'jlc f ?"1"?made a profound impression on his

Farm Products Display
In the general farm products ex- -

hibit one finds a dandy display of
canned goods, potatoes, corn, cotton
peas and beans ol all kinds, seeds, i

cane, pumpkins, home-mad- e syrup,
oats, turnips and others. The quality
of the farm products display is un- -
usually good and attracts visitors to
the fair.

Pantry Supplies
The pantry supply exhibit is an- -

otner attractive leature. in tnis ae- -

women of the county are trained
cooks.

Individual Booths
In the floral hall are a number

'Coast Line in the county depots, etc. I

is valued at $53,215, which must be
?dded to the product of the mileage
multiplied by thff valuation per mile
to make the total valuation as given
above.

At the 70 cents county tax rate
the former valuation of $4,142,503
would have yielded in general taxes j

828,997.52, and .the reduced valuation i

snecial school taxes
frhA tofnl t.avM. WlnrW anini
school taxes on the former valuation '

amounts to while the total

Jn; from T CoaVt Lini taxea S -c t

partment are cakes. Dread, pies, truit9 0f $2,73689 will yield $19,154.02, a' nere win ue sptuiai umun i..t5
and other-edible- s that are well pre- - f difference of $9,843.50 But that in tne BaPt'st church at 7:30 p. m.

pared, showing that the colored does not includp

of'onthVa
booths. All these are tl Zv f tfat the ToSv '

anrJ attractive. The fnl.lT h'Jt .V

We cIaT hl e

of the best sPoakers. Tte mteTl
Jestinir, He and his family are at ed

individual
crftditahlfl

.lowing have individual booths: Rebectv, t:i t:ii: i.ca jaCODS Annie JBaney, UUIie Single- - 790
tary, Ella Gavin, Janie Johnson. The
1 j.1 il t J t I

wVen
02 thf thatl it ponntd ntl th?!house

i
ca'UE,1,"c- -

wiU at an early date be erected" tC Waa d
Doutns are wpn arranypn nnn measurp'A....i.. ; .a. net
up to any seen at the fair last week. I

o.L!L..iwasione Acnaemy Eixnioil
The booth prepared by the Redstone

academy, of which Prof. J. H. Hays- -
wood is the head, is attracting much
Dffn.;nM :.-4-. t-- ii,. un.atiidiiauii xxuiii viouuxo All uic uxjwii'are" exhibits of various kinds dandy I

exhibits. Many articles of clothing,
fancy work, pantry supplies, agri- -

P,ants
. are displayed,

.
and the booth

cre,. educationi institu.
tion.

Many home-mad-e quilts are in the
show, these being displayed on racks

Chicago, Oct. 26. Executives of the
big four brotherhoods and the Switch-
men's Union of North America, rter
a day of verbal jockeying with the
United States Railroad board, declar-
ed late today that no power on earth
save a "satisfactory settlement" can
prevent their men walkipg out begin-
ning Sunday morning at 6 o'clock.

Their declaration came at the end
of a day's fruitless qeustioning, when
K. M. Barton, chairman 01 the laoor
board, called each union president in
turn and asked him lour prepared
questions, the third of which was: "If (

the board shall declare a strike is not ,

justified and should not occur and
.direct that the employes not strike,
will that order be obeyed?"

Tho tininn chief. Warren S. Stone
of the engineers, W.G. Lee of the
trainmen, L. E. Sheppard of the con
ductors, W. S. Carter of the firemen

i m --i M Ji-l.ann i r. i.aRnen ox Liia swiLcomeii.
declared in. turn they had no power
x- - i in. fc- --ii

10 cancel me Birme urucr, caicbbcu -

the individual opinion that their men
would not obey an order from them
or the board to remain at work; and
reiterated their previous declarations
that "only satisfactory settlement"
could avert the walkout.

NGOTO ''Bloodhoiind'o1Detective Jailed
Claim of Being That Sort of Detective

Didn't Keep --Negro Out of Jail
When He Couldn't Raise Fine for
Toting Gun Other Cases Before
Recorder Fuller.
carrying a pistol resuuea m a iine

of $50 and cost for Charlie Johnson,
nin;mn k t'MA.negro,

hound" detective, when hailed before
.HCtUlUCI Lailw 11. A ui'l-- l i,.uiiuaj

Charlie has not succeeded in raising
the $50 and is in jail,

Ray Love was found guilty of
carrying concealed weapons and pray-
er for judgment was continued upon
payment of cost.

Thad and Roy Shooter and James
Regan, young white boys, failed to
appear to answer the charge of
gambling and capiaa was issued for J

them. The three boys were arrested '
by Chief of Police D. M.' Barker Sat-
urday night while, engaged in shoot-
ing crap in the old Regan laundry
building, East Second street.

James Smith, colored, was fined $10
and cost on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly.

on the onrushing waters crest now overflow at the graded school has
completed and th seventhgrace what were once the beautiful ,

lawns of the Hyde Park section, one I frade ,7ed lto he new to-- of

This will relieve tluTampa's most fashionabe sur-lda- J- congestion

in the floral hall, jpther home-mad- e
, the

and useful articles, including bread i

trays, toy aeroplanes etc.. are dis-'- nf

i!?-- by.

opetiai
' "Jhall taxes under tne first

valuation amounted to $11,651.35.
rihlf,,r.d-t-

5 "S'i?0
that in noeial t the, schnnl. ins. c a
xjt
Wpi-mwvid- t

school . .situation is further
complicated by this change in valua-
tion of Coast Line property. The
county commissioners levied a tax of
40 cents for schools. That is 3 cents
less than the levy asked for by the
county board of education and would
lack $13,000 of meeting the require-
ments of the school, according to

estimate of the school board. The
ieTy of 40 cents on the first valuation

tion it amounts to only $10,945.16, a

SkTtE school
of $562485

deficit not counJme i

numbers, instead of $13,000, which
would seem to strengthen the position
of the school board in the mandamus

J$Z2S2levy to 43 cents.. . .rm 1 1 n i icourse ii tne oeaooara ait un.
railroad asks for and obtains a similar
reduction the county will lose m tax--
eS pernaps sometning iiKe nan as
.luwM no ii, ivaca uy vile vyuast ume
reduction.

In a news item in regard to the
new valuations the Raleigh News and
Observer has the following:

"New apportionments of the court
value of the 6oast Line property to
replace the Commissioner's values
have been certified to each of the
thir-on- e counties and similar pro
ceedmgs in the case of counties tra
versed by the Southern and the At-
lantic and Yadkin railroads is under
way. Kevisal of the tax books in a

'"" " ,,ou uie"(hall. All members are urged to be
present.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. T.
.
Boone,

i
Tuesday night,. at the..Thomp- -

.va noapnai, twins-uor- ocny ana
Rebecca.

The Back and Jacob swamo
drainage tax book, have been turned
over to Sheriff R. E. Lewis for col-
lection.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rowland
Lamb, at their home. East Second
street, Monday afternoon, twins a
boy and a girl.

Mr. PauJ Blake, of the local post- -
office force, left yesterday for the
State sanatorium at Montrose, where
he will undergo treatment.

. Mr and Mrs. M. J. Merritt and
Miss Adna Rus3 went Tuesday to
Wilmington to attend the style and
fashion show, which opened there
Tuesday.

The condition of Mr. EJward K.
Proctor, who ten days ago underwent
an operation for pus appendicitis at
the Baker sanatorium, is fast im-
proving.

The basketball game between the
Lumberton-an- d Rowland high school
teams was postponed from Tuesday
until this afternoon. Games are ex-
pected between both girls' and boys'
teams.

Invitations have been issued read- -
jng a, follows: The Jolly Eight, will
be home early and late, Nov. 1st, to
meet the spooks and learn their fate.
Signed, The Jolly Eight."

The temporary wooden school
building, erected to .take care of the

in the graded, school building.
Messrs. AI'S Wishart, Ishamv

Lamb and 3( F. Raybon, Confederate
veterans, Miss Murch Raybon and
HM T A rtyh .1 i. ii. J M ww

,;f?'M evening f
Chattanooga, lenn., to attend the an--
nual reunion of the Confederate
veterans.

Some twig3 filled with blooms
from a peach tree on the farm of Mr.
D. M. Rogers of the Marietta section
were brought to Lumberton Tuesday
K.r HMm W V r,..:n ...r'"",8""4MaA tu K,

v- w Aaatwu TViaa usiwiilj Otitic
Drinirtime

The condition of Dr. J. D. Regan.
who was hurt last Friday in a run-
away, is reported as favc-rable-. Aa

iwa, stated in Monday s Kobesoman,
Regan8 ieft shoulder was fractur

ed and he was otherwise bruised when
thrown from a buggy at the union
station. He is still at the Baker
sanatorium.

Mr. W. S. Wishart is spending
the week at his home in Lumberton,
th motion picture show of which
his is manager at Laurinburg having;
been closed down since Thursday of
Inst week on account of ararlpt fnvr
and diphtheria. Mr. Wishart expects
to be able to start up again next
Monday.

Mr. W. K. Bethune left last even-
ing for Birmingham, Ala., to attend
the annual meeting of the American
Cotton association. Mr Bethune is a
member of the executive committee
of the North Carolina branch and
goes as a delegate from the State
branch. The meeting opened yes-
terday and closes Saturday.

Mesdames T. F. Costner and L T.
Townsend and Misses Bertha Bethea
and Thelma Gatewood left Tuesday
morning for Winston-Sale- m to attend
a meeting of the North Carolina chan--
ter United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy. Mesdames Costner and Town-se- nd

went as delegates from the Lum-
berton. chapter and Miss Bethea and
Gatewood as delegates from the junior
chapter, U. D. C. The meeting open-
ed yesterday and lasts through Fri-
day.

From Baker sanatorium: Mrs. J.
L. Jenkins, who i&nderwent a serious
operation Monday, is getting - along
nicely. Mr. John Frazier of Ever-
green, who underwent an operation
here Monday, is getting along splen-
didly. Mrs. Joe Memory of Clarkton
was discharged home yesterday after
recovering from an operation for
chronic appendicitis. Miss Nellie
Britt of Buie,who underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis Monday, is get-
ting along nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Thompson are
expected home tomorrow or Saturday
after spending several days in New
York, where Dr. Thompson attended
.1:.!. .1 il. 1 Tl 1 1 111ituiuc aim uiia wees in nuaae;pma

.where he attended the annual clinical
congress of the American College of
Surgeons, of which Dr. Thpmpson is
a member. This is the greatest sur-
gical body in America, similar to the.
Royal College of Surgeons of Eng--lan- d.

Dr. Thompson writes that they
are having "a great meeting and
very large attendance.

Presnt keeping house at the tlodge
iyniii wp linnprsrnnn inai a new

ifor them. We welcome these good peo- -

to townnd community,Ple our
. ...t I I

ine next reai Dig occasion ior our
. ..n iW ii,,0t;nn t
Armistice day. November 11. Every- -

body Is invited to attend, especially
ce men. Mr. h. U uiacic win

introduce Hon. N. A. Sinclair of Fay
etteville, who will deliver an address
at 11 o'clock at the school auditorium.
Dinner will be served to all members
of. Co. L., 1st N. C. infantry, their
families and all ce men at
one o'clock. The Parkton band will
furnish music for the occasion.

Capt B. A. McDonald attended the
reception in Raleigh a week ago given
by Governor Morrison, Miss Ida Mor-

rison and Mrs. Ada Nuttall in honor
of Mrs. Edith. Vanderbilt.

Maj. J. B. Malloy and wife spent
the week-en- d

.
at Troy visiting rela

ive retU.rn ngr l.t7' mak
ine the trip in their

The Cape Fear fair is on and the
people are already attending in
large numbers'.

We must mention our Robeson

"ur:-- !
tVULBC 111G VI 1

off some in several ways, but the fair
b t 8UCCC88 which was due

iargely to the great effort put forth
b the fair manager, Mr. W. O.
Thompson, who is a real live wire,

Put Prejudices And
Pretenses Aside

President Pleads for Constructive
Solution of Race Problem Social
Equality Not to be Considered
Speaks 5 Times in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 26. North

and South, white., and blacks, were
admonished by President Harding

na pretenses anu sei. me i tuc
nation courageously toward a con
structive and permanent solution of
the race problem. .

In a sweeping presentation of his
views, which wag received with vary-

!in manifesUtions of emotion by a
ccl"

nnivrnai th.... .PnxiHanf..v... Htula-KU- Ifulfll
f

equality between the races must not
be considVnd a possibility, but that
the black man must have an increased
political, economic and educational op-

portunity if the American nation is to
live true to its traditions of demo
cracy. .

The address, one of five delivered
here by the President during the
day's visit to the Birmingham semi-
centennial celebration, was driven
home' with vigorous gesture and de-

liberate utterance such as Mr. Hard-
ing seldom has employed since he be-

came chief executive.
He spoke with a manifest determi-

nation to drive his shafts to the heart
or racial disagreement and to make
the pronouncement one of the most
plainspoken of his administration.

Cotton Crop Practically Harvested.
The cotton crop in Robeson has

practically been harvested. The fields
have a Christmas appearance. In fact,
often there is more cotton in the
fields at Christmas than there is now.

nrtKa. v,hi-- nr;. nA mr
Lipi-p.- , tnetnp with th- - short cron
.

made it possible.

Mr. E. W. Britt of St. Pauls. R.
1, was a Lumberton visitor yesterday.

per cent, and the remainder certified.

majority of the counties in the State116" toA? to P"t aside old prejudices

aplyed in this building. In the old
(relics department is a plow made on
a iarm 5& years ago, and a turpen- -

'tine hack which was used in days. v..
Six sweet potatoes weighing six ;

JJUUUU3. UI1 UI1 UHe WUUIU V1I1C, US

found in the farm products display.
R. J. King, colored undertaker of

Lumberton
trial booth 1.1b.: no ulPoultry and Live Stock

A dandy array of chickens, turkeys,
uucKs and otner iowis is found in
the poultry building. A live 'possum
shown in this department whets the
appetite of many who remember how
sweet is the taste of 'possum and
Waters

Many fine hogs, cows, goats and
horses make up the live stock show.
Some extra good hogs are on display.

Numerous shows and riding devices
make up the midway attractions.

Rev. J. D. Harrell is president and

L JWj?7rZ?L$
"V" ;" T? Z Tpleased at the interest taken by the
colored people in making the fair a
success.

INJURIES PROVED FATAL

Mr. Kelly Crozier Stone Died as Re-
sult of Injuries Sustained When
Auto Turned Over After Running
Over a Dog Remains Interred In
Family Cemetery at Oakton.
Mr. Kelly Crozier Stone died at the

Thompson hospital late Monday
afternoon from injuries received Fri-
day night when a Ford automobile in
which he was riding turned turtle in
the road near the National cotton mill.
Deceased wa8 badly bruised in the ac-

cident, death resulting from internal
injuries

As was stated in Monday's Robe
sonian the car turned completely over i

when it struck a dog in the road,
the two other; occupants of the car
escaping injury. Mr. Stone and his
companions were returning to their
home at McDonald after visiting the
county fair here when the accident
occurred. He wa. brought to the
hospital soon after being hurt, but
-- ii effort to save hi life nroved

.fruitless. He was about 24 years
old and is survived by his widow and
one child. Deceased was formerly
employed for a short time in the
mechanical department of The Robe-
sonian and was a young man of ster-
ling worth.

The funeral was conducted Tuesday
at 4 p. m. by Revs. I. P, and R. A.

(Hedgpeth and interme made in the.
family cemetery, near the home of

this father, Mr. A. H. Stone, at Oak -
ton.

burbs.
Along the water front forge sec

tions of the seawall were swept away
J l .4 I I I

ailU fCtl. VI OVICCW n VI V TV V OUV A IIUV
the bay Houses immediately adjoin- -

ing the boulevard were crushed in by
the gale without apparent resistence.

Sunset Beach, a popular resort, of
Tampa, was completely destroyed.
Small houses were torn down and
washed away and the white sands of
the beach now show no vestige of
ever having been inhabited. '

The downtown-sectio- n of Tampa
was more fortunate than the outskirts,

. I

the suburbs, the damage in the
. . . .. . , i

v 1 1 iivuci m;iuit lvuiiucu t,,v
breaking of plate glass windows, the
tearing away of awnings and the un-
roofing of buildings. A warehouse
occupied by the Gulf and Southern
sieamsnip company was uesiruyeu as
was part of the Mallory line docks.

Here and there throughout the city
are stranded street cars, the victims
of the sudden failing of the city's
power plant. Telephone and electric
light wires dangle in a tangled mass ,

giving little hope of an early re--
sumption of service.

Conservative estimates place the .

damage in Tampa proper at $3,000,-00- 0.

r
The storm travelling north appear-

ed to concentrate its full force on
Ybor City, the Latin quarter of
Tampa. Nearly 500 houses were
wrecked in that section. In the Pal-
metto beach section approximately
four square miles of ground was
inundated. Women and children in
this section were rescued by a band
of forty volunteers and carried to
MiciT. r tii. me... uiKuiaiius vi. biic vitjr.
AH the dwellings in the Palmetto sec
tion were completely demolished and
it is feared that some of the rescuers ,

may have perished as boats brought
into play were swept out from shore
and wreckage later gave mute evi-
dence.

GEN. CARR HEADS VETERANS;
RICHMOND GETS NEXT MEETING

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Oct. 26., Gen.
eral Julian S. Carr, of Durham, N. C,
was today eected commander-hvehie- f j

of the United Confederate Veterns'j
to succeed General Van Zandt. Rich-
mond was awarded the next annual
reunion of the veterans.

The annual parade, the big event
of the Reunion will be held tomorrow.

Commander Van Zandt, delivered a
brief valeditory to the, veterans.

Richmond won the next reunion city
over Savannah. Nashville and Sul-
phur, Oklahoma.

The reunion went on record with
a declaration that "these reunions
would be continued from vear to vear

'so long as there are as many as four.
.1 1 1 .it- - i 1veterans leu anve ana aDie to travel

to the reunion city and so long as the
people of Southern cities see fit to in
vite them to come.

The convention voted to accept an
invitation to send representatives to

I birth of General Grant.

'Woman's Club Calls Off Show.
The Woman's club called off the

concert to be given under its auspices
Tuesday night and returned the money
to those who had purchased tickets.
Mrs. John Knox, president of the club,
telephoned the president of the White-vill- e

club, where the same company
appeared one night recently, and re-
ceived a report that - wag not very
favorable, and as the .company appar-
ently could not come up to repre-
sentations made by the advance agent
it was decided to cancel the contract,
as the Woman's club did not 'want

e to be put in the position of standing
' sponsor for a show that was not worth

the money. The same show people
put on a show at the Pastime theatre
Tuesday night and it is understood
that they put on a very: good show.

is necessitated hv th attaMr nf the' " "
railroadg on tfte State's taxing ma-
chinery.

Cannot Estimate Loss.
"County officers must hand down

the reapportionment of values to
townships, special school tax districts,
road (llRtrirt and all na f
the county that are effected by "the
reduction. The loss in taxes to the
counties, townships and ' school dis-
tricts cannot be accurately determin-
ed, owing to the wide diversity of tax
rates. Estimates place the amount at
more athan$ 100,000 in the case of
the Atlantic Coast Line alone.

"More confusion has been added to
the already demoralized system of

(taxation that has resulted from the
surrender of all supervision of county
incomes. County officials must look
elsewhere . for money with which to
conmpensate for the losses in railroad
taxes, and are finding it more and
more difficult to make both ends meet
in the confused system that has de- -
velooed since the ttlinr f the,
revenue system of the State began.

Returns Now Inadequate.
"Tax rates worked out by county

officers on the basis of the earlier
values certified down to the counties
will now prove inadequate to the re-
quirements of county governments.
runner confusion is expected when
the final decision of the courts settles
the question raised by the railroads
in their suits against the Revenue
Commissioner, and new values may
again be substituted for those now

I being handed down.

' roaus.1 Values have been reduced 31

Another Case Scarlet Fever Will
Suspend Sixth Grade.' ,

Just as The Robesonian goes to
press Dr. E. R. Hardin, county health
officer, advises that another case of
scarlet fever has just, been reported,
this from the. sixth grade of the graded
school, and that he will ask that the
sixth grade be suspended until further
notice, and perhaps the fifth grade
also will be suspended., This further!
developmenC makes it improbable that:
the suspended grades will be re-op- en I

ed next Monday, as The Robesonian
was advised this morning might be
done.

Armv "Clean-U- p SpWd Will be Here
November 7. 8 and 9.

..The U. S. army "clean up squad " ,

will be in Lumberton on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, November
7. 8 and 9. AH men who
nave any claims against the govern-
ment or who have any business what.

ver that has not been satisfactorily
settled should see" the "squad" dur-
ing the three days it ia in Lumberton.
Remember the dates," , r:

Mrs. R. R. ,McCartn.ely left Tuesday j "The new values were determined
for 'her home in Wilmington after j by agreement of State and railroad
spending several days here visiting, counsel for the State to accept pay-a- t

the home of her son-in-la- w and , ment of that part of the taxes due
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ! O. R. on basis of th complaint of the rail- -

Taxes will be paid on that basis, and
( the memorial exercises next year at

the question of paying the remainder i Point Pleasant, Ohio, in commemora-lef- t
to the courts for final '

settle- - 1 tion of the 100th anniversary of theT:1 T; 1 .1 .1LMuiey, cini street. ,.. . ment." -


